INTRODUCTION
Plum pox virus (PPV) is a quarantine pest of agronomic and economic importance being considered as the most dangerous viral disease of Prunus that causes serious yield losses (Nemeth, 1986) . There is no cure neither treatment when plants are infected with Sharka virus. To eradicate Sharka, strict methods such as quarantine measures, propagation of virus-free materials, chemical treatments against aphid vectors, roguing of infected trees are applied. Unfortunately no consistent results could be obtained. Therefore, active research to control Sharka disease remains the major interest of any European breeders. Although over 50 years of conventional breeding programs, the research was focused on the search and the use of resistance genes (Kegler et al.. 1998) , unfortunately, the paucity of natural resistance genes led to the ineffective efforts to control Sharka disease. Sanford and Johnston (1985) reported the concept of Pathogen Derived Resistance (PDR) that could appear as a good alternative to conventional breeding program for obtaining virus-resistant plants. A few transgenic clones of Prunus domestica transformed with plum pox virus coat protein (CP) gene were obtained (Scorza et al., 1994) . One transgenic clone, namely CS, has been shown to be highly resistant to PPV infection under glasshouse conditions (Ravelonandro et al., 1997; Scorza et al., 2001) . These results connected to plant biotechnology approach were promising because the release of these plants in field testings, respectively in Spain, Poland (Malinowki et al, 2005) , and Romania (Ravelonandro et a1., 2002) which were located in endemic areas highly infected with sharka, revealed that transgenics can develop a high and durable resistance to PPV infection. Multiple transgene copy of transgenic C-S can be successfully inherited by cross-hybridization, so the possibilities to obtain any new resistant cultivars were demonstrated (Scorza et al., 1998; Ravelonandro et al.. 2001) .
Because the constitutive expression of PPV CP sequences naturally occur in trans. genie plums, the environmental safety issues related to the release of virus-resistant trans. genic crops need to be assessed. The major concern is the possible emergence of a PPV variant. As reported by Wintermantel and Schoelz (1996) and Tepfer (2002) , the virus transgene inserted in plant genome may generate new recombinant viruses with new biological proprieties. Interestingly, such scenario has been only reported with transgenjc herbaceous plants in greenhouse conditions. So far, there is no report on the possible recombination with agronomically important virus-resistant transgenic crops actually grown in the field. Our experiments addressed environmental safety issues related to transgenic plums expressing PPV Cp gene. Our studies consisted to verify whether transgenic plums present potential hazards when compared to conventional plums. The preliminary results of the variability of virus populations in transgenic versus conventional plums are presenting in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PPV Isolates
PPV isolates used in these studies were collected from three field experimental plots containing transgenie and conventional plums planted at Fruit Research Station, Bistrita, Romania. Eight isolates identified in transgenic plums and 67 isolates from conventional plums surrounding the transgenie plums were selected. Sampling was initially based on typical symptoms and virus infection was confirmed by serological and molecular diagnosis.
Serological and Molecular Diagnosis
Serological tests were performed by DAS-ELJSA (Double Antibody SandwichEnzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay Clark and Adams, 1977), using polyclonal antibodies according to the manufacturer (Bioreba). Molecular detection was performed by IC-RT-PCR (Immunocapture-Reverse Transcripti on-Polymerase Chain Reaction) using a primer pair (Pl/P2) that amplifies a 243 bp fragment located at the C-terminus of the PPV CP gene (Wetzel et al., 1991) . PPV immunocapture was trapped with PPV polyclonal antibodies adsorbed on an Eppendorf microtube. Enhanced Avian kit provided by Sigma was used for RT-PCR. The thermal cycling scheme used was the following: RT -30 min at 50°C, denaturation / RT inactivation -2 min at 94°C followed by 35 cycles: template denaturation -30 s at 94°C, primer annealing -45 s at 61°C and DNA elongation -60 s at 72°C. Following to the last cycle, amplified DNA was elongated for 10 min at 72°C. An aliquot of the amplified products (10 uI) was fractionated onto 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis in I x TBE buffer. Bands were visualized by ethidium-bromide staining under UV light.
Strain Differentiation
In order to identify the serotype of the studied PPV isolates, serological tests were made by TAS (Triple Antibody Sandwich)-ELISA with the PPV-D and PPV-M specific monoclonal antibodies. TAS-ELJSA was performed according to the protocol described by Cambra et al. (2004) .
Molecular strain typing was then confirmed by IC-RT-PCR using specific primers PD and PM (Olmos et al., 1997) . Subsequently, RFLP (Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism) analyses were conducted with the RsaI and A/u I restriction endonuclease digestion. Amplified DNA was first purified by ethanol precipitation. DNA pellet was suspended and then treated for 2 It 5 units of the afore-mentioned restriction enzymes in a specific buffer provided by the supplier. Digested products were then frationated onto 8% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in I x TBE buffer. DNA pattern was photographed under UV light. To confirm the molecular variability of the sampled PPV, amplified DNAs were previously purified by Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega). Then they were sequenced by using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 1 11 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems). The samples were run on the ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). By using the program package BioEdit version 5.0 .9 (Hall, 1999) , alignment of nucleotides from PCR products of the 8 isolates which infected transgenic plums and 29 isolates selected from conventional plums was performed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Serological and molecular differentiation of the eight PPV isolates identified in transgenic plums showed that five belong to PPV-D (Dideron or chiorotic) strain and three to PPV-M (Marcus or necrotic) strain. These strains represent the two major serological groups identified by Kerlan and Dunez (1977) . RFLP analysis confirmed the presence of the Rsa I sites in PPV-D strain. A/u I sites were present in the both strains (Table 1) .
Serological and molecular differentiation of PPV isolates selected from conventional plums surrounding the transgenic plums showed that all isolates reacted positively to PPV-D or/and PPV-M monoclonal antibody as well as PPV-D or/and PPV-M specific primers (Table 2) . A slight difference can be observed between the results obtained by serological and molecular tests. Thus. 38/67 isolates were identified as PPV-D by TAS-ELISA, 27/67 as PPV-M and 2 as a mixed infection (PPV-D + PPV-M). IC-RT -PCR analysis revealed the presence of PPV-D in 38 isolates while the PPV-M was identified in 26 isolates. Three cases reflect a mixed infection involving D and M strain. These results were confirmed by RFLP analysis using RsaI digestion. Detection of PPV-D strain and its presence in a mixed infection were thus recorded. Also, the A/u I sites were present in all isolates.
The pattern after Rsa I digestion permitted to distinguish the two major groups (D and M) and its presence in mixed infections could be easy discriminated (Fig. la) . Conversely the restriction pattern after Alit I digestion showed no difference between the two strains (Fig. lb) .
The ratio of the two PPV strains in transgenic (Fig. 2a ) and conventional plums (Fig. 2b) surrounding the transgenic plums was approximately similar. This can suggest that aphid vectors do not make any differentiation between plums tested. The difference is that the mixed infections were detected only in conventional plums. Also, we can observe that PPV-D is the prevalent strain.
The alignment of the nucleotide sequences of the PCR fragments located in Cterminus of PPV CP indicated clearly the high consensual sequences splitting the two major groups (D and M). Figure 3 showed 11 fully conserved mutations, all being silent. One of these mutations overlaps a restriction polymorphism (Rsa I) (Wetzel et al., 1991) . The lesser rate of mutation might be due to the small size of the fragment investigated. The possible recombination event in this region might be reduced because this genome section can be regarded as simply hypovariable. Our PPV-D sequences are identical 100% with sequences from NCBI Data Base. PPV-M sequences revealed a similarity of 98-99%. No mutation was identified in PPV-D. Four nucleotide substitutions were detected in PPV-M, one belongs to PPV isolate sampled from transgenic plums (C4-6) and three were observed in PPV isolates from conventional plums.
The PPV nucleotide sequences corresponding to C-terminus of PPV coat protein confirmed the differentiation of the two major groups and the low variability inside of each strain. So other section of the PPV CP gene would be futurely analyzed because the sequencing analysis of the C-terminus did not reveal any difference between the molecular variance of PPV genome from PPV isolates sampled in transgenic and conventional plums.
The protein sequence alignment showed that from 4 mutations identified one is silent and three modified the amino-acid sequence. The va/me changes in methionine and the g/utamine in lysine (Fig. 4) .
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The native PPV strains D and M can be spread in both transgenic and conventional plums and their association in a mixed infection can also occur. No significant change of PPV strains detected in transgenic and conventional plums was observed. Serological and molecular variability of PPV populations in transgenic and conventional plums confirmed that the transgenic plums expressing PPV CP gene do not represent an environmental risk for any emerging PPV strain.
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